Folic acid-grafted bovine serum albumin decorated graphene oxide: An efficient drug carrier for targeted cancer therapy.
Targeting drug carrier systems based on graphene oxide (GO) are of great interest, since it can selectively deliver anticancer drugs to tumor cells, and enhance therapeutic activities with minimized side effects. However, direct grafting target molecules on GO usually results in aggregation of physiological fluid, limiting its biomedical applications. Here, we propose a new strategy to construct targeting GO drug carrier using folic acid grafted bovine serum albumin (FA-BSA) as both the stabilizer and targeting agent. FA-BSA decorated graphene oxide-based nanocomposite (FA-BSA/GO) was fabricated by the physical adsorption of FA-BSA on GO, which was developed as a targeting drug delivery carrier. FA-BSA/GO as the drug carrier was associated with anticancer drug doxorubicin (DOX) through π-π and hydrogen-bond interactions, resulting in high drug loading (up to 437.43μgDOX/mgFA-BSA/GO). FA-BSA/GO/DOX systems demonstrated pH responsive and sustained drug release. The hemolysis ratio of FA-BSA/GO was less than 5%, demonstrating its safety as drug carrier for intravenous injection. Moreover, in vitro cell cytotoxicity and cellular uptake analysis suggested that the constructed FA-BSA/GO/DOX nanohybrids could significantly enhance the anticancer activity. The present work has confirmed the potential for fabrication of highly stable and dispersible GO-based targeting delivery systems for efficient cancer therapy.